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“We Moofe”
from Motl the
Cantor’s Son
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In America there’s a custom: you moofe. That is, you pack up from
one apartment to the next. From one street to the next. From one
biznes to the next. Everybody has to moofe. If you don’t moofe of
your own free will, then they make it so you have to.
That is, if you don’t pay the money for your apartment (here it’s
called “rent”), they make a complaint and then throw you out. That’s
called “moofing you out.” So you shouldn’t be surprised when they
ask you, “When are you moofing?” And if they ask you, you have to
answer. For refusing to answer, my brother Elye got such a scolding
from a customer of ours, who comes in for matches (what we call
shvebelekh). That is, every week he gets a box of matches at our stand,
without paying. Here they give you matches for free. You don’t even
have to wait till they give them to you. You just go over and take them.
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T zht gehrgnT iht
/ypun gn — dvbhn
gn yxhhv x†s
ihht iup lhz ykegP
ihht iup /rgrgsbT rgs iht vrhs
ihht iup /rgrgsbT rgs iht yhryx
yhb rg ypun /ipun zun rgehmbhht rgsgh /irgsbT ogbht xgbzhc
/ipun k†z rg woht ign yfTn wikhuu iyud i˙z yhn
xg yxhhv †s) ykgd-vrhs ihhe yhb yk†m rht zT wyxhhv x†s
/xhurT l˙t yprTuu gn iut l˙t ;hut i˙t ign yhd   w("ybgrI
rgchrgs /ypungdxhurT l˙t y†v gn zT wipurgdb† x†s yrguu
ypun iguuI : dgrp T l˙t yuy gn zT wirgsbUuu yhb lhz rht yr†y
ikguu yhb rTp /irgpybg rht yzun wl˙t ydgrp gn zT iut /"? rht
irgzsbut iup exP T yPTfgd vhkt rgsurc i˙n y†v irgpybg
"xgaygnI rTp izhhk um zsbut yhd x†uu wrgn†yx†e T
gkT sbgyx rgzsbut iup ynueTc rg yxhhv x†s / (lgkgcguua)
lgkgcguua ign yhd †s /ykgd i† xgaygn kxeTc T l†uu
um yhhd gn /icgd yguu gn zhc iyrTuu yhb r†d ;rTs gn /yxhznut
/ihhkT yngb gn iut

By Sholem Aleichem, translated by Lawrence Rosenwald
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we moofe
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The customer I’m telling you about is a strange guy. Maybe I
should draw him for you. Who he is, what he is—we don’t know.
Where he lives and what his bizneses are—we don’t know that
either. A rich man clearly he isn’t. That much you can see from
his threadbare coat, which he never changes, from his worn-out hat,
from the patches on his shoes. But he’s a very precise kind of man. He
arrives every day at the same hour, the same minute. He picks up the
morning paper, has a look at the first and the last pages, takes a look in
the middle of the paper, and puts the paper back down. As for buying,
well, he hasn’t bought anything at all from us. Except that every day
he takes a box of matches for free. And that every day he reads the
morning paper. Which probably
annoyed my brother Elye. Once a
joke, twice a joke, but not a joke
forever. So one time Elye thinks
it over and says to him:
“It costs a penny.”
The customer does what he
does; that is, he reads the first
and the last pages of the morning paper. My brother Elye raises
his voice:
“It costs a cent.”
The customer takes a look
at the middle, folds the paper,
and puts it away, just where it
was before.
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x†uu wrgn†yx†e rgs
zht wl˙t khhmrgs lht
/aybgn rgbs†n T
lht hTsF zht xg
rg rguu /ik†nP† oht l˙t k†z
rhn ixhhuu — zht rg x†uu iut zht
igbgz x†uu iut ybhuuu rg Uuu /yhb
lhut rhn ixhhuu — xgbzhc gb˙z
wxhut yz˙uu wiTn rgf˙r ihhe /yhb
i˙z l†b ign ygz x†s /yhb rg zht
rg x†uu w"yu†eI ogbgchrgdxhut
wrgcht yhb k†n ihhe oht y˙c
kauhkgPTe ygrTcgdP† i˙z l†b
/lha gygyTkgd gb˙z l†b iut
iT rghhz rgc† rg zht rTprgs
um ynue rg /aybgn gbyTrueT
vga rgckgz rgs iht d†y gkT
T oht iht yuy wrgPhhP-idr†n ogs yngb rg /yubhn rgckgz rgs um iut
T yPTf w" azshhPI rgymgk rgs ;hut iut rgyarg rgs ;hut i˙rT eue
iphue /ehrum eguuT oht ydhhk iut rgPhhP ogbup yhn rgs iht lhut eue
.ujT wlTz ihhe yphuegd yhb zsbut ˙c k†n ehmbhht ihhe l†b rg y†v
.ujt iut wyxhznut "xgaygnI gkgxeTc T l†uu gkT yngb rg x†uu
rgsurc i˙n x†s y†v /rgPhhP-idr†n ogs d†y gkT ybghhk rg x†uu
rgc† /vnfj T k†n hhuum   wvnfj T k†n ihht /ix†rsrTp tn≤xn ivhkt
:d†z T oht yuy iut k†n ihht vhkt çahn lhz zht /d†y gkT yhb
///hbgP T yx†e xg —
iut gyarg hs ybghhk rg yxhhv x†s /xb˙z lhz yuy rgn†yx†e rgs
:kue x†s yrgfgv rgsurc i˙n /rgPhhP-idr†n ogbup azshhP gymgk hs
///hbgP T yx†e xg —
rgPhhP ogs ;hubum ydhhk wiyhn iht i˙rT eue T yuy rgn†yx†e rgs
/idgkgd zht rg Uuu wyr† ickgz iphut eguuT oht ydhhk iut

“Who he is,
what he is—
we don’t know.
Where he lives
and what his
bizneses are—
we don’t know
that either.”
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At this point the text of Motl the Cantor’s Son
breaks off. “We Moofe” was the last thing, the last
lines, that Sholem Aleichem ever wrote, a few days
before he departed from us, already lying on his
deathbed. He had also put down a large, block-print
gimel [indicating a part 3], but after the gimel there
are only empty white pages, so that the unknown
customer, without a name, is still unknown to us,
and all the other images and types of Jewish-American ghetto life that may have aroused the ever-alert
imagination of our great portraitist in his last days
remain locked and sealed away from Yiddish literature forever.
Lawrence Rosenwald is Anne Pierce Rogers Professor of English at Wellesley College.
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gxhhP ky†n ixhrgdrgcht irguu yr† ogs ;hut]
zht "ipun rhnI /gehrgnT iup ,uhågn xbzj ogs
-ouka x†uu   w,urua gymgk hs wlTz gymgk hs iguugd
ihhdeguuT i˙z rTp dgy gfgkyg ichragd y†v ofhkg
y†v rg /ygcbyhuy i˙z ;hut ehsbdhk ihua wzsbut iup
,ut iyvçh,Fgd ixhurd T ykgyagdeguuT l†b
gehshhk yPhrexubTn iht ighhd knhd if†b r†b w"dI
rgybTeTcnut rgs zT huzT wlgkygkc gxhhuu
wybTeTcnut yc˙kc ign†b T i† "rgn†yx†eI
ogbup iPhy iut rgskhc gehsrgy˙uu gkT hs iut
ydgrgd ic†v x†uu wicgk-†ygd iahbTehrgnT-ahsHh
ixhurd rgzsbut iup iuhns iehsbfTuu ehsbgya ogs
ix†karTp ic˙kc w dgy gymgk gb˙z iht rgrgskha
[/ruyTrgyhk rgahsHh rgs rTp ykdhzrTp iut
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